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susceptibleto social factors that leaders
useto get peopleto die for theircause.But
individualdifferencesoften singled out as
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"Fictive Kin" and Suicide
Terrorism
IN HIS REVIEW"GENESISOF SUICIDE

(7 March2003,p. 1534),S. Atran
terrorism"
writes that institutionalreinforcementof
evolvedpsychologicaldispositionsmayplay
a role in the trainingof suicide terrorists.
"mayhaveemergedunder
Thesedispositions
naturalselection'sinfluenceto refineor override short-termrational calculationsthat
would otherwiseprecludeachievinggoals
againstlong odds."In Atran'sview,commitment to apparentlyirrationalbehavioris a
signalthatconvincesothersof one'ssincere
thatrecruit
willingnessto act. Organizations
and train suicide terroristspurposefully
dispositionsto suchcommitment
manipulate
in orderto engenderorreinforcea willingness
to engagein suicidalsacrifice.However,it is
difficultto see how individualscould be
inducedto commitacts so personallycostly
that they precludethe fitness benefitsthat
signalingis presumablyevolvedto provide.
to suicideoccursin the
Onlyif commitment
contextof kinandpsychologicaldispositions
relatedto kin-relatedaltruismis successful
plausible.
manipulation
I havedevelopeda modelto explorethe
relationshipbetsveennonkin altruismand
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institutionalpracticesrelatedto kin recogKin
nition. Its logic is straightforward:
recognitionis a necessary componentof
inclusive fitness calculations related to
altruisticbehaviorin manyspecies,andkin
are often identifiedby means of evolved
cues that are open to manipulation(l, 2).
As recognizingkin has been an important
problemin hominidevolution(3), cognitive
adaptationsto addressthat problemhave
evolved(4, 5). Relevantliteraturesuggests
that cues most applicable to human
behavior are close physical association
(particularlyduringdevelopment),phenotypic similarity,and the use of kin terms
and other symbolic kin referents (S8).
Thus, institutionsdesiringto maintainand
reinforcenonkinaltruisticbehavioramong
theirmembersshouldattemptto manipulate
associatedwiththesecues(9,
predispositions
10). It is predictedthat they will tend to
"cloister"recruitswith each otherand their
trainers,providethemwith false phenotypic
hairmatchessuchasuniformsanddistinctive
styles, and encourageuse of linguisticand
other symbolickin referents.Additionally,
becauseyouthand separationfromkin are
conditionslikely to facilitatemanipulation,
shouldpreferyoung,impressioninstitutions
ablerecruitsanddiscouragetheirassociation
withactualkin.
As suicide terrorismis an example of
dramaticallyself-sacrificialbehavioroften
exhibited in institutional contexts, the
model should apply to this behavior as
well, anda preliminaryreviewof available
datasuggeststhat it does. Atrandescribes
two of the five predictedpractices:Suicide
terroristsare typicallyyoung (earlytwenties), and they are recruitedand trained
even younger. Parental and sibling kin
terms are often used among recruits,
trainers,and leaders.In addition,recruits
are typically separated from kin and
community to train in secret, isolated
camps where uniformsand othermarkers
of phenotypicsimilarityare common.For
example, among the "Children of the
Iman"in 1980s Iran,young boys and girls
were selected for martyrdomand sent to
isolated camps for training. They "no
longerbelong[ed]to theirrespectivefamilies," were assigned uniforms and red
headbands,andwerereferredto as brothers
and sisters, and childrenof the Ayatollah
[(11), p. 91]. The samepatterncan be seen
amongrecruitsto Al Qaeda,wherekinship
pronounced:Osama
imageryis particularly
bin Ladenis knownas the "elderbrother,"
andrecruitsareplacedin "families"during
trainingand deployment(12).
It is no accidentthat suicide terrorists
are often compared to monks (13) or
membersof religiouscults (14), or thatthe
organizationalstructureof suicideterrorist
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